2013 Awards Results

RADIO CATEGORIES

Best Campaign
1st place: WVOM-FM ‘Maine Trailers’ Mandy Exly, Mark Matzell, Paul Dupuis, Jon Shields, Mike Dow, Bruce Biette, Mike Elliott, Katrina Walls
2nd place: WRMO-FM ‘Eastward’ Carter Hunt, Stephanie Higgins, Arthur Wyman
3rd place: WRMO-FM ‘Seafood Ketch’ Carter Hunt, Stephanie Higgins, Arthur Wyman

Best Newscast
1st place: WGAN Paul Allen, Frank Alosa, Dan Cole, Chuck Igo, Matt Shinberg, Jeff Wade
2nd place: WRMO-FM Arthur Wyman
3rd place: WNSX Kimberly Grindle

Best Spot
1st place: WNSX ‘Oli’s Trolley’ Bill DaButler, Mark Osborne
2nd place: WMGX-FM ‘The Holy Donut-Harmonious Donuts’ Steve Schneider
3rd place: WEZQ ‘Tim’s Plumbing’ Jason Urquhart, Thomas Osborne

Continuing Coverage
1st place: MPBN ‘Lewiston Fires’ Susan Sharon
2nd place: WGAN ‘Kennebunk Prostitution Trial’ Frank Alosa
3rd place: WNSX ‘Searsport Tank’ Stu Marckoon, Kimberly Grindle

Election Coverage
1st place: WGAN The WGAN News Team
2nd place: WNSX Election Night Newscasts, Kimberly Grindle
3rd place: MPBN Election Coverage, Sam Fields, Susan Sharon, Irwin Gratz, AJ Higgins, Tom Porter, Jay Field, Barbara Cariddi, Jennifer Mitchell, Ed Morin, Keith Shortall, Patty Wight

Enterprise
1st place: WGAN ‘Burning Questions’ Paul Allen, Frank Alosa, Dan Cole, Matt Shinberg, Jeff Wade
2nd place: WGAN ‘The Maine Economy’ Paul Allen, Mike Audet, Dan Cole, Matt Shinberg, Jeff Wade
3rd place: MPBN ‘Grading Schools’ Jay Field

Feature
1st place: MPBN ‘Denal Camp’ Patty Wight
2nd place: WHSN ‘Grandma Husson’ Tim Stitson
3rd place: WNSX ‘Hen’s Hats’ Kimberly Grindle
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>1st Place</th>
<th>2nd Place</th>
<th>3rd Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Locally Produced Program</td>
<td>WGAN ‘Town Hall Forum: Concealed Handgun Permits’ Frank Alosa, Jeff Wade</td>
<td>WHSN ‘Edgar Allan Poe’s Tales of Mystery and Imagination’ Students of the New England School of Communication</td>
<td>WRMO-FM ‘Senior Talk’ Rick Foster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On-Air Personality</td>
<td>WTHT ‘Dave and Michele’ Dave Winsor, Michelle Taylor</td>
<td>WJBQ ‘The Q Morning Show’ Meredith Manning, Jeff Parsons, Lori Voornas</td>
<td>WVOM-FM ‘George Hale-Ric Tyler Show’ George Hale, Ric Tyler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Affairs</td>
<td>WHSN ‘Community Connections – Spruce Run’ Nick Jacobs</td>
<td>WMPG ‘Safe Space – Mental Illness’ Anne Hallward</td>
<td>MPBN ‘Affordable Care Act in Maine’ Patty Wight, Susan Sharon, Keith Shortall, AJ Higgins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Service</td>
<td>WTHT-FM ‘Barbara Bush Children’s Hospital Radiothon’ Dave Winsor, Michelle Taylor, Corey Garrison, Amy Ryan</td>
<td>WCYY ‘WCYY’s Mark-A-Thon, Mark Curdo’</td>
<td>WQDY ‘Colon Cancer Screening PSA’ Jeff Demmons, Tom McLaughlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-Promotion</td>
<td>WFNK-FM ‘WFNK $500 a Day’ Frank FM Staff</td>
<td>WCLZ-FM ‘Studio Z’ Ethan Minton</td>
<td>WGAN ‘WGAN’ Matt Shinberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports Play-by-Play or Program</td>
<td>WQSS ‘Class B Girls Tournament Basketball’ Jon Shields, Rob Kennedy</td>
<td>WFAU ‘Cony Rams Football Semifinals’ Rob Kennedy, Brandon Terrill</td>
<td>WBYA-FM ‘High School Basketball – Nokomis at Belfast’ Don Shields, Terry Spear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spot News</td>
<td>WNSX ‘Tilden Shooting’ Stu Marckoon, Bill Da Butler</td>
<td>WGAN ‘Boston Marathon Bombing’ Paul Allen, Frank Alosa, Ken Altshuler, Dan Cole, Matt Shinberg, Mike Violette, Jeff Wade</td>
<td>WGAN ‘Blizzard of 2013’ Paul Allen, Frank Alosa, John McDonald, Matt Shinberg, Jeff Wade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2013 Awards Results

TELEVISION CATEGORIES

Best Campaign
1st place: WABI ‘Epic Sports’ WABI Creative Services
2nd place: WCSH ‘Hannaford – Close to Home’ Bill Taylor, Michael Grover, Dave Plummer, Susan Haltof
3rd place: WCSH ‘Maine Bankers’ Karen Schwarzer, Michael Grover, Martha Jones

Best Newscast
1st place: WCSH Mike Redding, Cindy Williams, Rob Caldwell, Joe Cupo, Brett Whitmarsh, Ron Cormier
2nd place: WGME Adrienne Stein, Gregg Lagerquist, Ted Homer, Samantha White
3rd place: WLBZ NEWS CENTER Team

Best Sportscast
1st place: WGME Dave Eid
2nd place: WCSH Lee Goldberg
3rd place: WABI Tim Throckmorton, Nick Coit

Best Spot
1st place: WPXT ‘David’s Restaurant – David’s Opus Ten’ John Marshall, Keith Andrews, Jacob Perry, Dan Seaver
2nd place: WPXT ‘David’s Restaurant – David Gives Thanks’ John Marshall, Keith Andrews, Jacob Perry, Dan Seaver
3rd place: WLBZ ‘Bangor Ski Rack’ Rod Towne, Paul Chadwick, Mark Nickerson

Best Weathercast
1st place: WMTW Roger Griswold
2nd place: WLBZ Steve McKay
3rd place: WGME Charlie Lopresti

Continuing Coverage
1st place: WMTW ‘Lewiston Fires’ Amy Beveridge
2nd place: WGME ‘Blizzard 2013’ CBS 13 News Team
3rd place: WCSH ‘Lewiston Fires’ Mike Redding, NEWS CENTER Staff

Election Coverage
1st place: WMTW ‘WMTW Election Night Coverage’ Amy Beveridge, Keith Baldi, Craig Smith
2nd place: WGME ‘Election 2012’ CBS 13 News Team
Enterprise
1st place: WABI ‘Medical Mysteries’ Carolyn Callahan, Tom Round
2nd place: WMTW ‘Heart Health 8 – Carmen’s Story’ Tracy Sabol, Arthur Villator
3rd place: WABI ‘Take This Job: Coast Guard’ Chelsey Anderson, Mark Rediker

Feature
1st place: WVII/WFVX ‘Boston Marathon Runner Gets a Second Chance’
Kristin Hosfelt, Dave Simpson
2nd place: WCSH ‘26 Acts of Kindness’ Don Carrigan, Kirk Cratty
3rd place: WMTW ‘Simba the Cat’ Steve Minich, Arthur Villator, Sharon Handy

Locally Produced Program
1st place: WPXT ‘Private Stage’ Dan Seaver, Dave Smith, Jacob Perry, Joel Messer, Megan Littlefield
2nd place: WGME ‘Town Hall’ Mark Hyman, Jana Barnello, Matt Curren
3rd place: WGME ‘Snowe’ Kim Block, Gregg Lagerquist, Mike Hartford

Photojournalism
1st place: WGME ‘Tool Exporter’ Bill Barton
2nd place: WABI ‘Award Winning Flutist’ Mark Rediker
3rd place: WMTW ‘Vic Firth Drumsticks’ Arthur Villator

Public Affairs
1st place: WCSH ‘Olympia Snowe: Undefeated’ Pat Callaghan, Tom Phillips
2nd place: WGME ‘Snowe Special’ Kim Block, Greg Lagerquist, Matt Curren, Mike Hartford
3rd place: WMTW ‘Political Points’ Paul Merrill, Lauren Claus, Craig Smith, Keith Baldi

Public Service
1st place: WMTW ‘Rise Up Against Bullying’ Raechel Gregory, John Gregory, Matt Earl, Paul Schafer
2nd place: WCSH ‘Teens Who Care: Tyler Dorr’ Kim Charland, Julie Sherburne, Michael Grover
3rd place: WLBZ ‘Send A Kid To Camp’ Mark Parent, Paul Chadwick, Chris Facchini

Self-Promotion
1st place: WMTW ‘First Warning Weather’ Niki Tuner, Matt Earl
2nd place: WLBZ ‘News Center Weather is Everywhere’ Mark Parent, Paul Chadwick, Myk Kasprzak
3rd place: WGME ‘School Closing’ Suzanne Stonefield
Sports Feature
1st place: WGME ‘Marshwood Manager’ Evans Boston, Dave Hill
2nd place: WVII/WFVX ‘Coach Mcgee Retires’ Aaron Jackson
3rd place: WAGM ‘Wrestler Defies Odds’ Jenna Callari

Sports Play-by-Play or Program
1st place: WABI ‘Class B High School Football State Championship’
           Jon Small, Tim Throckmorton
2nd place: WVII/WFVX ‘Tourney 2013’ Aaron Jackson, Brittany Devan, Brian Sullivan,
           Will Steward, Ben Goulet
3rd place: WABI ‘Maine vs. Boston College Hockey’ Jon Small, Mike Tuell

Spot News
1st place: WCSH ‘Plane Crash’ Chris Rose, Kirk Cratty
2nd place: WVII/WFVX ‘Graffiti’ Nicole Gerber
3rd place: WMTW ‘2013 Blizzard’ Amy Beveridge